New Student Orientation: Summer 2019
Guest Schedule – Washburn University

7:45-8:30 am  **Check-in** | Students take Washburn iCard photo  
                **Resource Fair**  
                1st floor, Union  
                Union Market

7:50-8:10 am  **Optional Morning Sessions**  
              Honors Program  
              Leadership Institute  
              Learning in the Community (LinC)  
                Vogel Room  
                Kansas Room  
                Cottonwood Room

8:30-8:55 am  **Welcome** | Light Breakfast  
                Washburn A/B

9:00-10:50 am  **Student Success Sessions** | 20-minute rotations  
               First-Year Experience  
               Money Management  
               Student Life  
               15 to Finish!  
                Mabee Library  
                Kansas Room  
                Washburn A/B  
                Mabee Library

11:00-11:30 am  **Who You Gonna Call?**  
                Henderson 100

11:30 am-12:10 pm  **Ask Me!** | Q&A Panel with SOCs  
                        Henderson 100

12:15-1:00 pm  **Lunch**  
                Washburn A/B

1:00-3:00 pm  **Optional Campus Tour** | 45 min. tours at 1:00, 2:00 pm  
                iCard office, Union

1:10-2:15 pm  **Afternoon Guest Sessions** | 30-minute rotations  
               How’s Your GRASP?  
               Chronicles of a College Student  
                Vogel Room  
                Kansas Room

2:20-3:25 pm  Dining Options & Bookstore  
              Living Options  
                Lincoln Dining  
                Vogel Room

2:30-5:00 pm  **Check-out** | Student pick-up Washburn iCard  
                Washburn A/B  
                **Walk-in appointments**  
                Financial Aid (financial aid verification, FAFSA)  
                Business Office (payments and billing)  
                University Diversity & Inclusion (VA Benefits verification, accommodations)

3:30-5:00 pm  **Greek Life Tour** | 30 min. tours at 3:30, 4:00, 4:30 pm  
                Union Underground

3:30-4:30 pm  **Residence Hall Tour** | 15 min. tours at 3:30, 3:45, 4:00, 4:15 pm  
                LLC & Lincoln